






















































（emotion contagion）」と呼ばれている（Hatfield, Cacioppo, & Rapson，1993）。あるいは、他者の情動
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【Abstract】
Reconsideration of children’s social understanding through
ASD (Autism Spectrum Disorders) research on intuitive mentalizing
Yukari KUBO＊
This paper first presents an overview of the typical development of social understanding in early childhood, followed by a
review of ASD (autism spectrum disorders) research on social understanding that demonstrates children with ASD have diffi-
culty not with propositional (explicit) mentalizing but with intuitive (implicit) mentalizing. It implies intuitive mentalizing it-
self is essential for interpersonal understanding in daily life. Based on the implications of ASD research, developmental proc-
esses of social understanding in early childhood are reconsidered, and directions for future research on children’s social under-
standing is discussed.
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